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INTRODUCTION 

Marijuana (also called cannabisa) is the most commonly used federally illicit substance in the United 
States (U.S.), with nearly 28 million people (10.1% of the population) aged 12 years and older reporting 
past month use.1 Although marijuana remains an illegal substance at the U.S. federal level, as of July 2020, 

33 states and the District of Columbia (DC) have enacted policies making marijuana legal for medicinal 
use, and 11 of those states (Colorado [CO], Washington [WA], Oregon [OR], Alaska [AK], California [CA], 
Maine [ME], Massachusetts [MA], Nevada [NV], Vermont [VT], Michigan [MI] and Illinois [IL]) and the 
District of Columbia (DC) have legalized marijuana for adult use or non-medical use (also called 
recreational useb). A number of additional states have legalized products with low tetrahydrocannabinol 
(THC) or cannabidiol (CBD) products (see the section on U.S. Hemp/CBD policies). Figure 1 depicts the 
current legalization status of marijuana, by state, as of July 2020. 

 

 
 

  

 
a Cannabis is a broader classification, referring to both (1) marijuana, which – by U.S. federal definition refers to all parts of 
the plant Cannabis sativa L., including flower, seeds, and extracts that have 0.3% delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol [THC] 
concentration, and (2) hemp, which, by U.S. federal definition refers to all parts of the plant Cannabis sativa L. that contain 
< 0.3% THC concentration on a dry weight basis.  
b This report will not use the term “recreational” use, as it denotes “fun or enjoyment” and is not an accurate descriptor of 
many of the state marketplaces, which have legalized the sale of marijuana for self-determined medical use (e.g., medical 
use not necessarily based on the recommendation from a clinician) and/or have combined medical and non-medical 
marketplaces into one market. 

Figure 1: Marijuana legalization policies in U.S. States – July 2020 

*Iowa has legalized products with up to 3% THC. Some maps depict Iowa as a medical marijuana state, despite the fact that they legalized low-

THC products. 
 

© Gillian Schauer Consulting, 2020. 
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Despite the widespread policy changes, the health effects of cannabis (both marijuana and hemp) 
use are still poorly understood,2 which can complicate policymaking. Taken together, findings from three 
recent systematic literature reviews,2–4 including one by the U.S. National Academies of Sciences, 
Engineering, and Medicine, provide a basis for our understanding of potential health effects. Potential 
therapeutic uses of marijuana (including studies that assess cannabinoid isolates) include: use for 
chemotherapy induced nausea and vomiting, use for improved control of patient-reported symptoms of 

multiple sclerosis, use for chronic pain, and use for sleep disorders.2 Data on potential therapeutic uses are 
insufficient for a number of other conditions, despite the fact that many U.S. states authorize much broader 

indications for medical uses of marijuana. 

Potential health risks from marijuana include: strong evidence of increased risk of Schizophrenia 
and other psychoses – particularly among heavy users, individuals who initiate marijuana use at a younger 
age, and those already prone to psychoses; strong evidence of increased risk of chronic bronchitis and other 
respiratory effects, especially among chronic and heavy users; strong evidence of lower birthweight babies 
born to pregnant women who use marijuana; strong evidence of cannabis use disorder or dependence, 
especially among those who initiate use at a younger age and among heavy users; evidence of increased risk 

of abuse of other substances besides marijuana; evidence of impaired learning, memory, and attention; 
evidence of increased motor vehicle crash in people impaired by marijuana (particularly when also impaired 
by alcohol); and evidence of increased accidental ingestion by children in states with legal marijuana 

marketplaces.2 

Protecting public health and safety as marijuana legalization expands will require not only a clear 
understanding of the potential health risks, but also of the impact that certain policy variables may have on 
marijuana access and use behaviors. Marijuana legalization stands to impact nearly every part of public 
health from injury prevention, to food inspection, to chronic disease, to maternal/child health, to 
environmental health, to occupational health, to mental health and co-occurring substance use, to adolescent 
health. Tobacco prevention and control provides a good illustration of the link between policy and behavior, 

as research has definitively shown the impacts that tobacco price, smokefree policies, packaging and 
labeling, and advertising and marketing/counter-marketing can have on tobacco initiation and cessation.5–7 
We do not yet know the exact policy levers that may impact marijuana initiation and use (particularly heavy 
use patterns),8–11 and rules and regulations governing state marijuana legalization are changing quickly. 
However, there are policy differences between U.S. states that are worthy of study in the coming years, and 
early experiences in U.S. adult use states that other jurisdictions can take and improve upon future 

policymaking. 

Accordingly, this report provides an overview of the history and context for the current U.S. 
marijuana policy climate, outlines marijuana regulatory elements that may be important in terms of 
protecting public health and safety, highlights similarities and differences in policies across U.S. states that 

have legalized adult use, describes the evolution of marijuana regulatory policy across states, and 
summarizes policy considerations in the context of medical marijuana and hemp legalization. 

METHODS 

Data for this report come primarily from state laws, rules, and statutes that contain the regulations 
for marijuana legalization in each of the ten states with legal adult use and a legal retail marketplace. The 
sources for the primary regulations from each state are listed in Appendix A. Importantly, because marijuana 

policies in states are constantly changing, policy data described in this report are current as of July 2020.  

In addition to state laws, rules, and statutes, data in this report come from: (1) published and 

unpublished literature (peer-reviewed, reports and other white papers, and news-related publications), (2) 
websites (primarily related to industry practices and products), and (3) personal knowledge the author has 

gained over a number of years working on cannabis policy in U.S. states. 
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Published literature was identified by searching PubMed ® and MEDLINE for: (Cannabis OR 
marijuana) AND (lessons learned OR recommendation* OR best practice) AND (United States OR U.S. 
OR state*). The search returned 276 results. All abstracts were reviewed. Thirty-one articles were retained 
are included in this report. The remaining articles either pertained to policy in other countries, or reviewed 
scientific studies related to health effects. To ensure that key publications had not been missed, additional 
searches were conducted by author name, based on the authors known to be state agency employees and 

academic researchers engaged in cannabis policy related publications.  

STATE VS. U.S. FEDERAL CANNABIS POLICY 

 Unlike Canada or Uruguay (both countries with national marijuana legalization policies in place), 
marijuanac remains federally illicit in the U.S. and is a Schedule 1 substance based on the U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Administration Controlled Substances Act (Title II of the Comprehensive Drug Abuse 
Prevention and Control Act of 1970, P.L. 91–513, October 27, 1970, 84 Stat. 1242, 21 U.S.C. 801, et seq.). 

A Schedule 1 substance, by definition, has no currently accepted medical uses, and has a high potential for 
abuse and psychological and/or physical dependence. The U.S. considers marijuana on the same schedule 
as heroin and has scheduled it more restrictively than cocaine or methamphetamines (both Schedule 2).12 
While researchers, advocates, and the media have debated the scheduling of marijuana for a number of 
years,13–15 no changes have been made to its Schedule 1 status.16 Many might wonder how, then, U.S. states 

have been able to legalize a federally illicit substance.  

 U.S. states began to legalize medicinal marijuana in the late 1990’s, with California being the first 
state where voters approved a proposition to legalize medical marijuana in 1996, followed in short order by 
voter approval of ballot measures in Alaska, Oregon, and Washington in 1998.17,18 While these states 

legalized medical marijuana, they did not legalize a marketplace where medical marijuana users could 
access marijuana, and marijuana was provided through illicit means.18 States with medical legalization 

continued to be the subject of federal raids and law enforcement action.18  

A decade later, President Obama’s Administration made it clear they would not use U.S. 
Department of Justice (DOJ) resources to pursue legal action in states whose medical marijuana laws 
violated federal law. A memo from the U.S. DOJ Deputy Attorney General David Ogden was published in 
October of 2009 and formalized this approach, laying out further guidelines for federal enforcement in 
certain cases.19 This paved the way for a marketplace for medical marijuana. In some states, this marketplace 
was officially legalized (e.g., in Colorado, through SB 10-109 and HB 10-1284), and in others, it operated 

in a gray area, under the assumed protection of the Ogden memo.  

 In 2012, voters in Colorado passed Amendment 64 and voters in Washington passed Initiative 502, 
legalizing personal use and regulation of marijuana. Shortly after the passage of those two state ballot 
measures, a memo from the U.S. DOJ Deputy Attorney General James Cole was published advising U.S. 

Attorneys that the DOJ would not prioritize enforcement resources in states where marijuana policies 
differed from federal policy, with the exception of certain priority enforcement areas (e.g., distribution to 
minors, diversion to states where marijuana remains illegal, promotion of or funding of criminal enterprises 
or drug trafficking, etc.).20 This memo provided some protection for Washington and Colorado to develop 
rules and regulations for the legal sale of marijuana within their state borders. While the memo was 
subsequently rescinded by DOJ Attorney General Jeff Sessions in 2018, it was not replaced by any 
subsequent guidance, and thus states have continued to develop rules and regulations for marijuana despite 

its federal illegality. 

 
c  Defined as all parts of the plant Cannabis sativa L., including flower, seeds, and extracts that have 0.3% delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol [THC] concentration 
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LEGALIZATION IN STATES  

Overview 

As of July 2020, 11 states 
and DC have legalized adult use of 
marijuana, and ten states have 
legalized a regulated, commercial 
marketplace for the sale of 
marijuana for adults ages 21 years 
and older (Vermont did not 

legalize a marketplace, and DC is 
not permitted to have a 
marketplace without U.S. 
Congressional Approval, which 
has not been granted). Table 1 
depicts the states that have 
legalized adult use, the year of 

legalization, whether it was a 
ballot measure that voters 
approved or a legislative measure, 
and when the marketplace for the commercial sale of marijuana opened (or is slated to open). As noted, 9 
states and DC legalized adult use marijuana through ballot measures and citizen’s initiatives. Only two states 
(Vermont and Illinois) have legalized legislatively (through state congressional bodies). Ballot measures in 
states are typically written by various advocacy groups, and thus may contain certain regulatory constraints 
that lawmakers and regulators would not have necessarily put in place. Legislative processes can also be 

influenced by lobbyists and special interest groups, but typically allow for much more debate on certain 

regulatory aspects than a ballot measure would.  

All states that have legalized non-medical, adult marijuana use also have legal medical marijuana 
use, however, Alaska did not have a preexisting medical marijuana marketplace (all other states did). As 
noted on the table, at least two states (Oregon and Illinois) opted to use their medical marijuana marketplace 
to fast track adult use sales, allowing access to products before the full adult use marketplace was set up. 
This approach can favor both the structure and the licensees in existing medical marijuana marketplaces, 
which may not necessarily facilitate strong public health regulations or foster social equity in licensees 
(since public health and social equity approaches were not front and center when many state medical 

marketplaces were evolving in the early 2000s). 

In all cases, there has been a delay – typically of between 12 and 24 months – between when 
legalization happens and when the retail marijuana marketplace actually opens. This is because, particularly 

in the case of legalization through ballot measures, time is needed following the passage of the measure and 
the opening of the marketplace to develop and finalize all of the rules and regulations, set up licensing, 
award licenses, set up lab testing, develop an enforcement approach, etc. Challenges with the development 
of rules and regulations, as well as political changes or disagreements can delay market opening (e.g., as in 
the case of Maine).21  

 

States as a Policy Laboratory 

 As the first two states to legalize marijuana in the U.S., legalization approaches differed in important 
ways between Colorado and Washington – in part due to the ballot measures that voters passed, and in part 
due to the regulatory approach that each state took. The different approaches taken by each state provided a 

laboratory for other states to observe and paved the way for much of the state-based legalization policy we 
see today. Accordingly, understanding some of the early differences in the Colorado versus Washington 
policies and marketplaces provides important context for subsequent state marijuana regulations.  

© Gillian Schauer Consulting, 2020 

Table 1: States with Legal Adult Marijuana Use 
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In 2012, Colorado’s voters approved a state constitutional amendment that legalized possession and 
consumption of up to an ounce of marijuana by persons 21 and older and cultivation of up to six plants at 
home; provided licensing of cultivation facilities, product manufacturing facilities, testing facilities, and 
retail stores; permitted local governments to regulator or prohibit such facilities; and enacted an excise tax 
on wholesale marijuana with the first $40M in revenue annually being required to go to public school capital 
construction assistance.22 The legalization framework in Colorado focused on legalizing marijuana like 

alcohol and the constitutional amendment effort was sponsored by a pro-marijuana group called “Campaign 
to Regulate Marijuana Like Alcohol.”23 Many of the details of legalization were left to the Colorado State 

Legislature to determine.  

That same year, Washington’s voters approved a 64-page ballot measure that also legalized adult 
use of marijuana. Initiative 502 in Washington was sponsored by the American Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLU), and framed legalization as a criminal justice issue, allowing law enforcement to refocus resources 
on violent and property crime, generating new state and local tax revenue for education, health care, 
research, and substance abuse prevention, and taking marijuana out of the hands of illegal drug organizations 

and bringing it under a tightly regulated, state-licensed system.24 The measure authorized the state Liquor 

Control Board to regulate and tax marijuana for people 21 years and older, and to add a new threshold for 
driving under the influence of marijuana. The measure was extremely detailed in terms of which license 
types should be set up, licensing fees, who would be eligible for licenses; the timeframe for setting up the 
system; and the allocations of revenues from excise taxes. The Washington State Liquor Control Board 

(now the Liquor and Cannabis Board) was given rule-making authority.  

Colorado was the first state to open its commercial marijuana marketplace in January 2014. When 
Washington opened later that year in July, a number of differences existed. Washington set an excise tax of 
37% whereas Colorado’s excise tax was 10%. While taxes can be set too high to cut into the illicit market, 
they can also be set too low, promoting use patterns that run counter to public health and safety.8,11 

Washington outlawed vertical integration (which is where one entity can hold licenses to grow, process, and 
retail marijuana), whereas Colorado allowed (but did not require) it. Vertical integration can, in theory, lead 
to larger market consolidation and potentially lower prices.10 Washington restricted the number of retail 

licenses available by setting a ceiling in each county,24,25 whereas Colorado allowed localities to set the 
regulations on the “time, place, manner, and number of marijuana retail establishment operations.”22,25 
Washington restricted marijuana infused products to those that were “shelf-stable” only (e.g., foods that did 

not need to be refrigerated or frozen), whereas Colorado did not. One thing both states shared was a criticism 
that they were not focused enough on public health and safety in drafting the regulations, but rather on 

getting a marketplace up and running in a short window.25–28 

Both Washington and Colorado legalized a commercial system for the sale of marijuana. This is 
important to note, as it paved the way for every subsequent state to set up a similar commercial system, 
when in fact many other policy approaches exist that might better protect public health and safety.8 It is also 
critical to note that these initial rules and regulations – which have shaped so much of the current marijuana 
policy landscape – were developed by individual states without the guidance of the U.S. Federal 
Government, due to the federal illegality of marijuana. For example, regulations about marijuana food 
products were developed without guidance from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, regulations about 

pesticide use when growing marijuana were developed without guidance from the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, and approaches to protect public health and safety in the wake of the development of a 
commercial marketplace were developed without guidance from the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services. In addition to developing a new marketplace – unlike any in the world at that time – state officials 
had to do so in relative isolation, without many of the usual technical assistance and support they would 
receive in other domains. This was extremely challenging for regulators and public health officials in these 
first two states. Certain opportunities to better safeguard public health and safety may have been missed – 

simply because this was such a nascent area of policymaking.  
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IMPORTANT POLICY ELEMENTS FOR PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY 

 While few studies exist on the impacts evolving marijuana policy has on public health and safety, 
the past eight years have shown that a number of policy variables are likely to have important 
impacts. Below is a summary of some of those critical policy areas, along with some of the key 
regulatory questions or considerations that may be helpful in assessing how current regulations 
address specific public health and safety concerns. 

• How is marijuana regulated? Who regulates it? How engaged is public health in regulatory 

decisions? 

o A range of policy options exist for the regulation of marijuana. To date, U.S. States and Canada 
have largely selected a commercial, for-profit model that makes it more challenging to protect 
public health and safety.8,11,29 There are a number of other models that could be used for legalization 
(including a state operated monopoly, non-profit organizations, etc.) that could make it easier to 
protect public health and safety while still making marijuana legal.25,29 Furthermore, public health 
principles are often lost or at least downplayed in the development and regulation of a commercial 
marketplace.25,26,29 State regulators that are part of the public health agency, engage public health 

stakeholders, or even employ public health experts at the regulatory agency are likely to better 
understand the potential public health risks and benefits of certain regulatory decisions.30,31 

• What is the effective tax on marijuana? Where are revenues allocated?  

o Different tax approaches can incentivize certain behaviors that may have public health 
consequences.11,32 For example, taxing too high can leave open a robust unregulated illicit market, 
taxing too low could lead to increased use because products are so inexpensive, taxing based solely 
on total product weight may incentivize the purchase of concentrates that weigh less and have 
greater THC concentration, and taxing based on THC content could incentivize people to consider 

lower THC products.9 Where tax revenues are allocated can also impact public health and safety in 
ways both directly and indirectly related to marijuana. For example, are a certain proportion of 
revenues allocated towards data collection and monitoring to assess how policies impact behavior 
and health outcomes? Are a portion of revenues allocated towards evidence-based prevention and 
treatment programs?  

• What are the legal possession limits? Are people allowed to grow marijuana at home (homegrow)?  

o These are important considerations given that diversion or unintended youth access could occur in 
the case of high possession limits or homegrowing.10,32–34 In particular, homegrows have been 
associated with increased diversion and public health risks related to youth and dependence.9,35,36 

For example, research has found that in addition to diversion, states with homegrow cultivation may 
provide easier access to youth, and have a lower age of first marijuana use, heavier use patterns, and 
increased risk of dependence.9 Furthermore, products grown at home are not subject to the same lab 
testing requirements and may contain contaminants (e.g., pesticides, mold, aspergillus, fungus, etc.). 

• What products are allowed to be sold? What restrictions are placed on those products?  

o The type of products that are available can impact consumption patterns, accidental ingestion, 
accidental overdose, and potential dependence.37–39 All modes of marijuana use have different public 
health concerns (e.g., combustion effects from smoking; overconsumption, accidental consumption 

with edibles; consumption of ingredients not intended for aerosolization with vaping; consumption 
of high quantities of THC with vaping and concentrates, etc.). Many of these potential public health 
effects are not well explored in current scientific literature.9,37 Important questions also include 
whether or not products allowed to be perishable (in which case, food inspection – which is 
challenging given that marijuana is considered an adulterant federally - would be a necessity). Are 
products allowed to be similar to non-marijuana products (e.g., gummy bears, hot chocolate, ice 
cream, soda pop, candy bars, etc.) that could appeal to children and/or lead to unintentional 
consumption?  
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• What is allowed to be in the products that are sold? What are the testing requirements?  

o One of the potential public health benefits of regulation compared with the illicit market is the 
opportunity to regulate what is in the products (e.g., additives, flavors, etc.) and to have highly tested 
products that are free from potential harmful contaminants. Relevant questions here include: Can 

products contain added flavoring agents that might appeal to children and/or mislead consumers? 
How are terpenes and other flavoring additives regulated? Can additives contain diluents or 
excipients? What restrictions exist with regard to the amount of THC that can be present in products? 
Are there serving size limits? What constituents or contaminants are products being tested for? What 
levels of each contaminant are acceptable (if any)? How are samples for testing being drawn? Who 
is conducting the testing? What accreditation are testing labs required to have? What quality control 
measures are put in place for testing labs? Is there a reference lab for potential testing disputes and 
validation checks? How long should testing take? What happens to a product that fails testing?  

• What are the packaging and labeling requirements?  

o Packaging and labeling can impact adult consumers’ understanding of what they are consuming, 
can attract or deter underage consumers – including those who might accidently consumer the 
product, and can impact whether or not people understand what is contained in the product (e.g., 
THC, CBD, terpenes) and what the potential considerations and risks of consumption are.40 Key 
considerations include: Do packages and labels appeal to underage consumers? Do they clearly 
communicate the necessary information? Do they clearly denote that the product contains 
marijuana? Do they clearly communicate potential risks? Are public health warnings prominent on 

the package? Is there information about who to contact in case of accidental ingestion or 
overconsumption? 

• How do people access products on the regulated marketplace? What restrictions or requirements 

are in place at the point of sale?  

o Where and how people access products in the regulated marketplace has the potential to impact 
public health and safety. For example, is marijuana sold alongside other products? In retail stores 
that serve other purposes? Is product allowed to be delivered? Ordered online? Picked up without 
going into the store? Who has contact with the customer to make the sale? What are the training 

requirements for the people selling the product? The answers to these questions have implications 
for potential diversion and youth access and appeal, and for informing consumers accurately at the 
point of sale.  

• What restrictions exist on the zoning, density, and number of allowable retail outlets? 

o Zoning restrictions can further limit ease of access to youth.41,42 However, some research has found 
that, in part because of zoning restrictions that occur in the absence of any density restrictions, many 
retail marijuana stores are clustered in neighborhoods with low socioeconomic status.41–43 Density 
caps have also been shown to reduce negative public health impacts, including high-risk 
consumption and youth use.11 Limiting the number of retail licensees can help avoid over population 

of marijuana retail outlets that could exacerbate marijuana use disparities.11 Important questions 
here include: Are stores allowed to be located by schools, childcare centers, or other places where 
youth might congregate? Is there a cap on the number of retail stores, or are unlimited stores 
allowed? Are there density limits by geographic area? 
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• Where are people allowed to legally consume marijuana? How does that consumption impact 
others who are not consuming? 

o Where marijuana is allowed to be consumed – particularly in smoked and vaped forms – can have 
implications for social norms and can expose bystanders to secondhand marijuana smoke or vapor, 

which has been shown to have many of the same constituents as tobacco, and the potential for some 
similar health-related harms.44,45 However, in states that have legalized adult use marijuana, it has 
effectively been legalized only for people who own their own home, since use in rental properties 
and federal or state housing is generally not permitted. Based on this reality, states have explored 
options to provide other spaces for people to consume marijuana. Public health has not always been 
at the forefront of the discussion. Key considerations include: Are people allowed to consume 
marijuana in public? In retail stores? In other designated indoor spaces? If allowances have been 
made for public indoor or outdoor spaces, what regulations have been put in place in terms of 

products that people are allowed to use, who else is present during use, visibility to others, exposure 
to others? 

• What are the advertising and marketing requirements? 

o Although commercial speech has protections under the first amendment of the U.S. Constitution, 
marijuana remains federally illegal and even in states where it has been legalized, it remains illegal 
for people under 21 years of age. Furthermore, marijuana may have certain harmful effects that 

warrant limitations on and oversight of advertising and marketing. For example, are advertisements 
allowed in places where underage youth might see or hear them (e.g., billboards, TV, radio, etc.)? 
Can the advertisements contain images that might appeal to youth? Images that represent marijuana 
(e.g., the pot leaf) or marijuana use? What claims can advertisements make? Do advertisements 
need to warn the consumer about possible risks? Are sponsorships allowed (e.g., of sporting events, 
festivals, etc.)? Is funding being allocated from tax revenues for public health-related education 
about marijuana at a similar rate to the industry expenditures on marijuana promotional 
advertisements? 

• What are the thresholds and repercussions for driving while under the influence of marijuana?  

o Marijuana and THC use can impact reaction time and motor coordination, making operating heavy 
machinery and driving a risk. Data suggest that driving is even more risky when marijuana is 
combined with alcohol. The key questions related to policy making around impaired driving are 
extremely difficult, because research is insufficient to answer most of them. Questions include: 
What amount of THC in the blood constitutes impairment? Does this level differ for different types 

of users (e.g., chronic vs. naïve)? By sex? By race/ethnicity? How does use of other substances 
impact the impairing effects of THC? How can you test for THC impairment in a timely manner 
given the absence of roadside “breathalyzer” like tests? If someone is beyond the per se limit for 
impairment, what are the consequences? 

• What provisions are put in place to foster more social equity and social justice – particularly 

among communities that have been disproportionately impacted by the war on drugs? 

o Many U.S. voters who vote to legalize marijuana are motivated by social justice arguments.46,47 For 

decades, black and brown communities in the U.S. have been disproportionately arrested for 
marijuana possession and use.48–50 As such, the creation of a legal adult use marijuana marketplace 
should contain remedies to past law enforcement actions that may have impacted family units, job 
prospects and earnings, mental health, and overall wellbeing (among other things). Policy questions 
related to social equity include: What policies exist related to expunging marijuana-related 
convictions, commuting marijuana-related sentences, funding and promoting recidivism reduction 
programs? How are people who have been impacted by marijuana-related convictions incorporated 
into the existing economy (and the growing marijuana industry)? Are technical assistance, capital, 

and mentoring available to help them start businesses and pursue careers (in or outside of the 
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marijuana industry)? What other policies can contribute to the due remedy for disproportionately 
impacted communities? 

STATE REGULATORY SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCESd 

As described above, policy can have major implications for public health and safety. This section 

highlights some of the policy differences across the ten states (Colorado [CO – legalized in 2012], 
Washington [WA -2012], Oregon [OR - 2014], Alaska [AK - 2014], California [CA - 2016], Maine [ME - 
2016], Massachusetts [MA - 2016], Nevada [NV - 2016], Michigan [MI - 2018] and Illinois [IL - 2019]) 
with legal adult-use marketplaces. Policy characteristics are described as they span the product life cycle, 
from the basic regulatory structure that allows for production, to the types of products that are allowed, to 
the ways in which products are tested for safety, packaged, and labeled, to the places people can access and 
purchase marijuana, to advertising and promotional regulations, to aspects of policies that directly impact 
externalities including marijuana impaired driving policies, environmental policies, and social equity. The 

majority of the data described in this section of the report come directly from the state laws, policies, rules, 
and regulations. Primary data sources from each state are listed in Appendix A.  

Overall Regulatory Infrastructure 

Primary Regulatory Authority 

In states with legal adult use marketplaces, regulatory authorities are typically stand-alone cannabis 
regulatory boards or commissions (MA, MI, NV), departments of revenue, taxation, or finance (CO, IL, 
ME), or liquor/alcohol/beverage control boards (AK, OR, WA). CA currently has three state agencies 

engaged in marijuana regulation: The Department of Consumer Affairs, the Department of Agriculture (who 
holds a regulatory role over growing), and the Department of Public Health (who regulates processing and 
manufacturing). While Public Health Departments are typically the agency in charge of regulating medical 
marijuana in U.S. states, public health departments have only been involved in regulatory functions for adult 
use marijuana in two states (CA and OR). Six states have advisory boards to inform (MI, OR) or create 
(AK, MA, NV, WA) adult use marijuana rules and regulations. 

Taxes and Licensing 

Taxes vary widely across states, from ~10%-15% excise tax (CA, ME, MA, MI, NV) to 37% (WA). 
IL is the first state to have a tiered tax system based on the percent THC and/or product type, with marijuana 
products (other than infused products) with a THC level at or below 35% being taxed at a rate of 10%, 
marijuana products (other than infused products) with a THC level >35% being taxed at 25%, and marijuana 
infused products (e.g., edibles, beverages) being taxed at a rate of 20%.51 The tax structure a state chooses 

can have an enormous impact on use patterns.11,32 Economic projections have tracked a lowering of prices 
overall in legal marijuana markets compared with illicit prices.32,36,52 While this holds benefits in terms of 
cutting into the illicit market, lower prices can also lead to increased consumption,53,54 which is associated 
with a number of public health risks.2,10 In addition, the way a state chooses to tax can influence behavior.11 
For example, a tax based on product weight could influence consumers to purchase concentrates (which 
weigh less), whereas a tax based on THC could influence consumers to purchase lower-THC options, which 

could reduce some of the public health risks.10,11  

Vertical integration – or allowing one entity to produce, process, and retail – is not required in any 
adult use state and is allowed in all states except for WA (with some exceptions to large cultivation licenses 
in CA). In theory, vertical integration may lead to large, multi-national corporations that can operate in all 

areas of marijuana production and sale and may result in falling prices (due to economies of scale).10  

 
d Note: Few citations are included in this section, as most of this information comes from the state laws, policies, and statutes 
included in Appendix A. Where particularly relevant, these have been cited in text.  
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Local control to ban or amend state policy exists in all states (e.g., a locality can opt to ban 
marijuana retail outlets, grows, etc.), with most states allowing localities to add additional taxes if marijuana 
retailing is permitted, and to control zoning and other code enforcement.31,55,56  

 

Revenues and Allocations 

State revenues vary widely across adult use states and are a product of a number of variables, 

including the maturity of the marketplace, the amount of the illicit market that has been captured, the size 
and population of the state, and regulatory approach to licensed retailers (e.g., unlimited vs. capped), among 
other things. For example, CA’s marijuana tax revenue generated $84.4M just in the 4 th Quarter of 2019, 
whereas AK collected <$6M during that same time period. CA has nearly 40M people, and AK has under 
1M, and AK has no excise tax at the point of sale, whereas CA has a 15% excise tax, in addition to state 

sales tax and any local taxes. 

In terms of revenue allocations, in addition to funding regulatory functions, revenues fund a variety 
of other things including schools (CO, MA, MI, NV, OR, WA), public health (AK, CA, CO, MA, OR, WA), 
mental health and substance abuse treatment (AK, CA, IL, MA, OR), research (CA, CO, MI, WA), local 
government (CA, IL, MI, NV), basic healthcare (MA, WA), road/infrastructure development (MI), 

recidivism reduction (AK), and criminal justice programs (IL). 

 Of note, while a growing number of states fund public health functions, these funds represent a 

small proportion (typically, between $1M and $7M per year) of the overall available tax revenues (typically 
in the hundreds of millions of dollars for states) and are not protected funds. They also often supplant or 
replace other funds coming to public health (Personal Communication with State Health Officials, 2018). 
Public health funding from marijuana tax revenues is typically reserved for marijuana-related data 
monitoring/data collection and public education campaigns31,55 (see the section on Data Monitoring). 

Legal Possession Limits 

In most states, legal marijuana possession limits are ~1 ounce of dried flower or 7 to 8 grams of 
concentrates. ME and MI are outliers with a legal possession limit of 2.5 ounces (including concentrates).9 
MA and OR have higher home possession limits (10oz and 8oz respectively). Higher possession limits could 
lead to more diversion.57 Many of these possession limits are set based on amounts discussed in 

decriminalization policies.17  

Homegrow (e.g., wherein adults are allowed to grow their own marijuana at home) for non-medical 
purposes is allowed in all states except for IL and WA, where it is currently only permitted for medical 
marijuana. Homegrow limits are typically 6 plants (3 flowering, 3 not), though ME allows 15 and MI allows 
12.10,57 As noted, homegrows have been associated with increased diversion and public health risks related 

to youth and dependence.9 

Legal Products and Product Restrictions 

 Just a decade ago, the vast majority of marijuana was consumed in combusted form (in joints and 
pipes).58 However, legalization has resulted in a dramatic shift in the types of products being marketed and 
sold, and the proportion of those products being used by the public.37,58,59 While smoking is still the 

predominate mode of marijuana use, states with adult use legalization have seen large increases in use of 
edibles and concentrates.38,60 Regulating these new products can pose challenges, because of how little we 
know about their health effects, and because of how quickly new products evolve. 

Marijuana-infused products (edibles and beverages)  

Marijuana-infused products (edibles and beverages) are allowed in all ten adult use states, with 

some differences in allowable product types and serving sizes. When the CO marketplace opened in early 
2014, there were no serving size requirements for THC in edibles or beverages. A serving size wasn’t 
defined, and thus one brownie could contain, for example, 100 reasonable “servings” of THC.38,60 
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Overconsumption of THC can lead to acute psychosis and subsequent injury.60,61 In the first few months 
that the marijuana retail marketplace was open, CO had at least two deaths that were linked to 
overconsumption of marijuana edibles purchased from legal retail stores,31,61,62 prompting CO’s Marijuana 
Enforcement Division to institute mandatory THC serving size limits on marijuana edibles and beverages 
(10 mg THC per serving, up to 10 servings per package) and clearly demarcated servings.31,62 WA followed 

suit and issued emergency rules tightening edibles packaging and labeling, as well.63 

Now, seven states (CA, CO, IL, ME, MI, NV, WA) require THC limits of 10 mg per serving size 
(ten servings per package); three states (AK, OR, MA) require a 5 mg serving size (10 servings per package). 

In most of these states, serving sizes are required to be scored and clearly demarcated on the product. 
However, in an effort to further prevent accidental ingestion or overdose, some states also require that bulk 
marijuana-infused products be wrapped or packaged into single servings. Policies on denoting serving sizes 
in beverages vary more widely across states, with some states requiring a measuring cup to be distributed 
with the beverage, and others requiring markings on the beverage bottle or container to measure serving 

size. 

 In terms of marijuana-infused product types, WA and CA only allow shelf-stable and/or non-
refrigerated marijuana-infused products. All states prohibit marijuana-infused products that are branded to 
look like existing candy products or other existing commercial food items. Adulterated products (products 
that already exist commercially and have been sprayed with a THC coating) are prohibited in most states, 

as well. Finally, all states prohibit products that appeal to youth, though the definition of what might appeal 
to youth varies widely across states (e.g, no bright colors, no cartoons, no images of celebrities, etc.), and 
often leaves room for interpretation. For example, in CO, licensees put cartoons in their logos to skirt around 
the ban on the use of cartoons on packaging. WA is the only state that has a regulatory advisory group that 
specifically meets to review and preapprove all marijuana-infused products and packages for the potential 
appeal of new products for children.63 CO had modifications to rules after their marketplace opened to 
prohibit pre-manufactured products (like gummy bears) and to ban edibles in the shape of humans, animals, 

or fruits (due to potential appeal to youth). ME and MI have since adopted similar language.  

Vaping products and oils  

 Vaping products and devices in the adult use markets were generally not subject to any product 
specific regulations before the E-cigarette, or Vaping Lung Injury (also called EVALI) outbreak that 
occurred in late 2019 and resulted in hospitalizations in all 50 states, DC, and two U.S. territories.64 Findings 

from EVALI investigations concluded that vaping products with THC – especially those obtained 
informally from friends, family, and online (e.g., illicit products) were primarily to blame.64 However, some 
products came from legal marketplaces.64 Vitamin E Acetate (VEA), which had been added to vaping 
cartridges as an excipient or diluent, was strongly linked to EVALI, but evidence was not sufficient to rule 

out other chemicals of concern.65  

Accordingly, states have begun to take a number of actions to better regulate vaping products and 
the ingredients used in vaping oils (which are typically sold by currently unregulated third-party companies). 
These actions have included banning and regulating excipients and diluents (e.g., requiring disclosure of 
their use, banning certain diluents, etc.) and regulating terpenes (e.g., requiring disclosure of ingredients for 
terpene blends and banning or restricting use to only certain types of terpenes). In terms of excipients and 

diluents, CO banned the use of VEA, MCT oil, and polyethylene glycol (PEG) in vaping devices; OR put a 
policy in place prohibiting adulterants and banning dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), PEG, and VEA; IL and MI 
banned VEA (and MI requires that additives must be FDA approved for the intended use), MA put a 
quarantine on all vaping products until they could be tested for VEA, and WA still has emergency rules in 
place banning VEA. In terms of policies about terpenes, which can be derived from cannabis, from other 
plants (botanical), or can be created synthetically, WA allows only botanically derived terpenes and restricts 
flavors to those that mimic a particular cannabis strain, CO and MI allow only additives from FDA’s 

approved list, and ME bans toxic or harmful additives. States have also considered options for regulating 
vaping devices and cartridges, though no such regulations are currently in place in any adult use states.  
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Other concentrates  

Despite limitations on serving sizes for edibles, no states have limits on overall THC concentration 
(potency limits) in concentrate produces (including waxes and hash oils), which can be greater than 90% 
THC.66–68 This remains an area of policy to consider, given the increasing potency of concentrates (THC in 
concentrates in CO increased from 56.6% in 2014 to 68.6% in 2017, with some products at >90%69), the 
increased availability of concentrates (both for vaping and dabbing) in the U.S.,66,68,69 and their potential 
link to increased dependence among other public health concerns.2,66,70 In addition, very little research exists 
on the potential health harms of these highly concentrated THC products may have on youth.71,72 

Emerging product types  

Recently promoted product types including metered-dosed inhalers,73 nasal sprays,74 and 
suppositories75 have presented more of a challenge to policymakers, as they look like traditional medical 
products and may raise public health concerns requiring additional safety and oversight. CO is the only adult 
use state to date to develop specific rules for regulations for these alternative use products. CO’s new rules 

went into effect in 2020 and define these as “alternative use/audited products”. Rules require specific 
product audit and approval, insurance, minimum product requirements, minimum production requirements, 

and pre-production testing requirements.76  

Tobacco and alcohol multi-national companies have made recent moves into the growing marijuana 
industry.6,77 We may see new products as a result of that, and perhaps products that seek to combine 
marijuana and tobacco (e.g., like blunts and spliffs78) or products that combine marijuana and alcohol. For 
now, all adult use states prohibit marijuana products from being mixed with tobacco/nicotine or alcohol, 
and tobacco/nicotine and alcohol products are not allowed to be sold in marijuana retail stores. 

Lab Testing 

 All ten states with legal adult use marketplaces require some lab testing of products. However, given 
the federal illegality of marijuana, states have been unable to ship samples across state lines for testing, and 
each individual state has had to rely on setting up their own lab testing systems to assure the quality and 
safety of marijuana and marijuana products. 

Third-party testing lab, lab accreditation, and reference labs 

All adult use states are licensing third-party labs for testing. Those labs must be accredited (lab 
accreditation standards vary – but most states are using ISO 17025). The third-party labs receive payment 
from licensed marijuana growers and processors to conduct required product testing (so the industry is the 
customer). This approach has led to industry “lab shopping” and wide variation in testing results from lab 
to lab, as licensees seek to maximize the total THC in products.79,80 Due in part to this variation in testing 
across labs, states have begun to try to identify reference labs to validate that testing results from third-party 

labs are accurate, and to be an the arbiter in cases of testing discrepancy.31 Developing proficiency testing 
processes to ensure interlaboratory reliability is also essential.31 However, reference labs have been 
challenging for states to set up, since state labs – most of which receive federal funding for various 
laboratory projects - have limitations on their ability to test marijuana, a federally illicit substance. Currently, 
only CO and NV have reference labs set up (the CO Department of Public Health and Environment is 
serving as CO’s reference lab, and the NV Department of Agriculture is serving as NV’s reference lab). CA 
is in the process of setting up a reference lab.  

Sampling requirements  

 In most states, the licensed third-party lab goes onsite to the producer or processor to obtain the 
sample. The goal of this is to attempt to ensure a non-biased sample is collected. However, in AK, MA, and 
WA, the licensed producer or processor submits the sample (following guidelines for obtaining the sample) 
to the third-party lab. Most states have specific requirements for the third-party labs in terms of handling 
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samples, as well. For example, AK recently updated their lab requirements and has expansive detail on how 
labs should handle samples.81  

Contaminant testing 

 States require products to be tested for a variety of contaminants. Table 2 details testing 
requirements by state, as of July 2020. Thresholds for contaminants are not set by the federal government; 
states have had to set them on their own, making knowledge and information sharing across states important. 
In addition, many of the methods for testing across the heterogeneity of marijuana products have been 
recently developed within states. Having a community of practice (through the Association for Public Health 
Laboratories) for laboratorians to share knowledge has been important in terms of identifying and sharing 
these methods and thresholds. 
 

Table 2: Marijuana contaminant testing requirements, by state, as of July 2020 

 Cannabinoid 

concentration 

Residual 

solvents 

Microbials 

(bacterial/fungus) 

Mycotoxins Water activity/ 

moisture 

Heavy 

Metals 

Pesticides Yeast / 

mold 

Foreign 

Matter 

AK X X X    X   

CA X X X  X X X   

CO X X X X  X X X  

IL X X X X   X X  

MA X X X X  X X X  

ME X P X  X  P X X 

MI X X X X X X X  X 

NV X X X X X X X X X 

OR X X   X  X   

WA X X X  X X    

^Enterobacteriaceae, salmonella, e coli, aspergillus, coliform, etc.  

P=pending 

 

Retesting and remediation 

 All adult use states allow licensees to request retesting if dried flower fails testing. In most cases, 

the product must pass two additional tests to be sold, otherwise, it is destroyed. Most states also allow 
licensees to request remediation for certain types of testing failures (e.g., failure for total mold on dried 
flower). In cases of remediation to a processed marijuana product (e.g., concentrate or extract), additional 
testing is required in line with the new product type (e.g., mycotoxin, residual solvents, etc.) 

Post-market testing 

 Post-market testing (or pulling a finished product from the retail shelves for random testing) can be 
an important way to ensure that products contain what they say the contain, and that the shelf-life of the 
product has not compromised product safety. For example, a number of states have begun to find heavy 
metals in vaping cartridges that have been on the shelves of retail stores for a certain period of time, 
suggesting possible leaching from cartridge components. 82–84 Currently, CA, CO, IL, ME, NV, OR, and 
WA all have the authority to conduct post market testing. However, in most states, that authority has not yet 
been or is not regularly exercised.  
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Packaging and Labeling Requirements 

Universal symbol 

 When CO and WA 

launched their adult use 
marketplaces, there was nothing 
required on products to denote that 
they contained marijuana (beyond 
required labeling of cannabinoid 
content). This resulted in the 
possibility for accidental 
consumption and 

overconsumption by both children 
and adults. CO was the first state to 
develop a “universal symbol” 
denoting that the product 
contained marijuana. This symbol 
was required on both packaging 
and on the edible itself (marked, stamped, or otherwise imprinted), so that even if the edible was separate 

from its package, it would remain clear that it contained marijuana. Now, a total of eight adult use states 
require a universal symbol on products (CA, CO, MA, ME, MI, NV, OR, WA). With the exception of MA 
and ME, who use the same symbol, all universal symbols differ across states. Figure 2 shows the universal 
symbols by state. 

Warning labels 

 All ten adult use states require warning labels on marijuana products. All state warning labels 
contain language that the product is only intended for use by persons age 21 years and older, and most 
contain language to “keep away from children.” However, many of the other warnings differ. In all states, 
all warnings the state has in rules and regulations (see Table 3) are required to be displayed on all marijuana 
product packages (with some differentiation for edibles – where the delayed intoxication warning is also 
required by most states, and dried flower – where a warning about smoking is also required in WA). No 
states have rotating warning labels or graphic warning labels. Warnings are typically a small sticker or 

printed box on packaging. The font size is small and may be difficult to read. Some states (e.g., NV) require 
additional warnings to be posted in the retail store. While not covered in this report, Canada has rules and 
regulations that require a large, yellow warning label with rotating health warnings. This approach, which 
is now being mirrored by some U.S. medical states (e.g., RI) is likely to more effectively communicate 
warnings and risks to consumers. 
 
Table 3: Topics included on warning labels, by state 

 Keep away 

from children 

Pregnancy/ 

breastfeeding  

Delayed 

intoxication* 

Driving/ machinery/ 

impairing 

Addictive/ 

dependence risk 

General 

health risks 

Unlawful 

outside of state 

Smoking is 

hazardous** 

AK X X  X X X   

CA X X X X  X   

CO X X X X  X X  

IL  X  X X  X X 

MA X X X X  X   

ME X X  X  X   

MI X   X     

NV X  X  X  X  

OR X   X     

WA X  X X X  X X 

*Typically, for manufactured cannabis products only (e.g., edibles, beverages). **For combusted products only 

 

 

  

Figure 2: Universal Symbols Denoting Cannabis Products, by State 
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Figure 3: Sample warning labels, by state:  

 

  
 

 

 
Two states (WA and MI) also require a poison control number to be included on packaging. WA has a 
specific graphic logos (a hand, see Figure 3) denoting that the product is not safe for kids and including the 
poison control phone number.  

Child-resistant packaging  

 When adult use markets opened in CO and WA, strict child-resistant packaging was not required. 
However, after poison centers and hospital emergency departments reported a sharp increase in the number 
of people – mostly children – reporting with accidental ingestion of marijuana products,85,86 CO and WA 
moved to require child-resistant packaging for all products. 76,87 Rules included the use of opaque packaging 
that would not allow the product to be seen without opening the packaging material and required packages 
to be child-resistant and resealable for multiple-use products. In cases where dried flower or other products 
are placed into a contain that is not child-resistant, a child-resistant exit package must be used. Now all adult 

use states require child resistant packaging for marijuana products, in accordance with Title 16 C.F.R. 1700 
of the U.S. Poison Prevention Packaging Act. Most require tamper-evident, child-resistant, resealable, and 
opaque or light resistant packages.  

Other labeling requirements  

 Adult use states require a variety of additional items on labels, including the cannabinoid content, 

list of all non-marijuana inactive ingredients (usually in descending order by weight), allergen information, 
nutritional information, and track and trace number and/or batch number.  
A number of states provide optional, recommended labeling as well, including the harvest or production 
data and “best by” date. All adult use states prohibit health or benefit claims, or false claims. A number 
prohibit the use of the words “organic” or “candy” on labels (e.g., AK, CO, WA). States may also prohibit 
certain fonts that may be appealing to youth (e.g., cartoon-like fonts). 

Other packaging requirements  

 Beyond child-resistant packaging, the most common packaging requirement across adult use states 
is that packaging cannot appeal to youth. States have operationalized this, with most prohibiting the use of 
shapes and images that could appeal to youth or people under 21 years of age (e.g., cartoons, animals, toys, 
celebrities, images depicting youth or youth consumption). Most states also prohibit the use of a state seal 
or any insignia that may make people believe the product was produced by or endorsed by the state. WA 

state is the only adult use state to preapprove all packaging for marijuana-infused products. NV preapproves 
product logos or graphics. While time-intensive, these steps can help enforce rules that packaging not be 
appealing to youth or mislead the public.  

Plain packaging  

An alternative to preapproving all packaging to ensure that it does not appeal to youth would be to 

set standards for what a package can include (and state that everything else is unapproved). Plain packaging 
provides a standard for this. Plain packaging, which is used in a number of other countries for tobacco 
products, requires the use of approved, neutral colors, standard fonts, and often small preapproved branded 
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elements on packages.9,40 To date, no adult use states are following plain packaging, though all require the 
use of opaque packages. Again, while outside the scope of this report, Canada has instituted plain packaging, 
including the use of a small brand element (that must be equal to or smaller than the universal symbol).  

 

Packaging and labeling challenges 

 A number of packaging and labeling challenges have arisen over the years that adult use markets 

have been open in states. These include problems with what to require in terms of labeling on small products 
(e.g., individually packaged candies, vape cartridges, etc.). States have come up with a variety of solutions 
to this problem, including the use of accordion labels and requirements that the universal symbol be as close 
to the marijuana as possible (e.g., stamped on edibles, vape cartridges, etc.) to continue to communicate that 
the product contains marijuana even in cases where packaging has been removed. Packaging and labeling 
regulations and rule changes can be costly to the industry and cause environmental waste, and the industry 
may lobby against them for these reasons. However, certain packaging and labeling changes have been 

taken in states to date and may still be needed to better protect public health and safety. 
 

Marketplace Characteristics 

Retail stores 

 In all states with a legal adult use marketplace, marijuana retail stores are required to be standalone, 
marijuana-only stores, and cannot sell other products (including drug paraphernalia in some states, like 
WA). In all states, stores have mandatory ID checks upon entry, and compliance with underage ID checks 
is remarkably high (>90%, for example, in WA). 88 The number of retail outlets varies greatly across states, 

with WA limiting retail outlets based on county size and factors, and OR (for example) allowing market 
forces to control the number. OR has more than double the number of marijuana retailers per capita 
compared to WA. 89 The number of retail cannabis stores can translate into lower costs (not just monetary, 
but time, transportation costs) for use, and can be associated with heavier use patterns and greater 

dependence.36,41,42 However, with too few stores, the illicit market could continue to thrive.  

 All states have some zoning requirements in place for retail stores – typically that they cannot be 
located within 500 to 1000 feet of locations that children might frequent (e.g, schools, daycares, community 
centers, etc.). These zoning policies can typically be changed by localities as well, so may differ across 
states. Importantly, some research has found that, in part because of zoning restrictions and a lack of density 
restrictions, many retail marijuana stores are clustered in neighborhoods with low socioeconomic status.41,42 

This has detrimental impacts for public health as well.9  

Some states (e.g., AK, MA, WA) limit the number and/or size and/or display of retail store signs. 
For example, WA allows two signs identifying the retail outlet on premise and as billboards, limited to 

sixteen hundred square inches; AK allows three signs not to exceed 4,800 square inches. MA prohibits 
external signs that are illuminated beyond the period of 30 minutes before sundown until closing. Retail 
stores in a number of states have been required to post public health warnings and placards coinciding with 

EVALI in the fall of 2019, and now coinciding with COVID-19.  

In addition to the licensees, employees who work in the retail stores (often referred to as 
“budtenders”) have to undergo state background checks and often have to obtain a license or agent card 
prior to employment. So far, no states require mandatory state-sponsored training for budtenders (who are 
often the source of information on all things marijuana-related for people purchasing the product). CO has 
an optional “Responsible Vendor Training” program that, if completed, allows licensees to waive certain 

fees. 90 WA requires a training for budtenders who want to discuss medicinal marijuana with purchasers 
(since WA’s marijuana retail market is combined for adult use and medicinal sales).  91  
Despite the fact that few states have training requirements, training budtenders to understand the state of the 
science around cannabis remains important for public health, given the influence they have with marijuana 
users. 92,93  
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Online ordering 

None of the states with legal adult use marketplaces allow online ordering and mailed delivery. 
However, a growing number of states now allow online ordering for pick up or delivery (see Delivery 
section below). In these states, retail licensees can make their menu available online (provided their website 
has some age verification). Adults 21 years and older can order from the menu, and often pay online and 
either pick up their order at the retail store, or have it delivered (if the state offers delivery). 

Delivery 

Delivery of marijuana products exists in a number of medical states, based in part on the 
conceptualization that some people may be too sick to get their medicinal marijuana in person. States have 
also considered delivery as a possible step to cut down on the illicit market and a potential way to discourage 
impaired driving. Finally, some states (e.g., MA) have explored delivery licenses as licenses that require 
less capital to operate and thus may be more available to social equity applicants (see the section on Social 
Equity). On balance, no research exists to suggest whether delivery might also increase youth access or 

diversion. 
Commercial or retail marijuana delivery exists in five adult use states (CA, MA, MI, NV, OR) and 

is pending in CO (scheduled to begin for adult use in 2021; medical delivery is already operational). In 
states where delivery is legal, delivery is typically allowed only to private residences. It remains illegal to 
deliver to certain public places (e.g., hotels, casinos, publicly owned land or buildings) and to federal 
buildings. Patrons can typically either call in an order and pay for it over the phone, or order online. 
Depending on the state, delivery operators can be separate licensees (under a separate delivery license) or 

can be from a licensed retail store. States have different requirements in place to safeguard delivery workers 
and the product they are delivering (e.g., maximum amounts of marijuana that can be delivered at one time, 
required numbers of people in a delivery vehicle, mandatory training for delivery workers, mandatory 
reporting for delivery orders). ID checks are required upon delivery. Data are not available on the potential 
public health impacts from delivery. It is possible that delivery could decrease impaired driving. It is also 
possible that delivery could lead to underage access.  

Curbside pick up 

Prior to COVID19, no states (medical or adult use) had curbside pick-up available. However, in 
response to broader state guidance around business operations during COVID19, and to minimize potential 
indoor exposures, all states with adult use marketplaces are now allowing curbside pick-up of marijuana. 
Some states (e.g., WA) have other measures in place (e.g., that no one <21 years of age can be in the car, 
that sale areas much be stationary and physically designated on the property, etc.) to attempt to minimize 
potential public health harms (like product diversion, changes to social norms, etc.) that may occur as a 

result of curbside pick-up. Many of these temporary rules are now becoming permanent in states for a variety 
of reasons, including time limits on emergency rules and the duration of COVID19 precautions needed here 
in the U.S. 

Banking 

 The banking system in the U.S. is regulated by federal law. Because marijuana remains federally 
illegal, banks risk charges of aiding and abetting a federal crime or money laundering if they do business 
with marijuana licensees. 94 In states with legal adult use marketplaces, the marijuana industry has identified 
some banks (often Credit Unions) that will do business with them and has leveraged third parties that have 
created various payment apps and prepay cards. But, overall, the remaining federal illegality of marijuana 
has resulted in an industry that is largely cash-based (including for payroll for employees and acceptance of 
payment from patrons), which poses public safety harms including burglary and robbery. In the city of 
Denver, CO, for example, while cannabis businesses account for less than 1% of all businesses, they have 

comprised 10% of all reported burglaries from 2012 to 2016. 95 While the U.S. Congress has debated and 
passed safe banking bills that could impact states with legal marijuana, nothing has been brought to a vote 
by the U.S. Senate. 96  
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Advertising 

Restrictions on industry advertising 

Advertising and marketing is an important way that commercial industries reach youth, and can 

alter social norms, lead to initiation, and facilitate heavier use patterns. 8,9 The United States protects 
commercial speech in the first amendment of the U.S. Constitution, though constitutional scholars disagree 
on how protections apply to speech about a federally illicit substance. 97–99 Advertising can occur through 
billboards, radio/TV/print sources, sponsorships, and social media. While a number of medical marijuana 
states have broad scale advertising bans in place prohibiting the use of all or most of these outlets (e.g., DE, 

FL, HI, LA, OH, UT, VT, RI), no adult use states have outright banned advertising through these mediums.  

 Many adult use states have set standards that advertising is only permitted if 71.6% of the viewers 
can reasonably be expected to be ages 21 years and older. This standard is drawn from a standard that the 
alcohol industry set for themselves 100 and may be based in part on the fact that early regulators of marijuana 
in U.S. states were also regulating alcohol (e.g., in WA, OR, AK). However, this may not be the best 

approach to protect public health and avoid youth exposure to advertisements, given that the standard still 

allows for up to nearly 30% of the audience to be under 21 years of age.  

 While advertising is broadly allowed (and print ads and TV/radio ads for marijuana retailers and 
products can be seen in most states with legal adult use markets), some states have restrictions in place. In 
CA, ME, and WA, there are restrictions on billboards. In CA, billboards cannot be placed on interstate 
highways or state highways that cross state boarders. In ME, billboards are not permitted for any businesses, 
including marijuana businesses. In WA, billboards are restricted to the store name, location, and hours. Five 
states (MA, ME, NV, OR, WA) now require warning statements on ads (e.g., ranging from warnings in line 
with product warning labels, to warnings that marijuana is for use by those 21 and over only – keep out of 
reach of children). Six states (AK, CA, IL, ME, NV, WA) also have zoning policies prohibiting advertising 

within 1000 feet of a child-related or community-based location (locations vary by state). Similar to 
packaging and labeling restrictions, most states prohibit images that could appeal to youth, that depict 
consumption, or that use the cannabis leaf. However, all of these restrictions pertain only to entities the state 
licenses for marijuana (e.g., producers, processors, and retailers). A number of third-party marijuana 
advocacy groups advertise as well (e.g., Leafly, Weedmaps, etc.) and are not subject to any state restrictions. 
This has presented a challenge to regulators and to public health.  

Public education 

As a commercial industry, the marijuana industry has far more funding to market their products and 
disseminate their messages than public health does. Public health agencies in adult use states have had 
extremely limited funding (if any) for essential public education work. Public education about marijuana 
and its possible effects is particularly important for disproportionately impacted populations, like youth and 
pregnant women.101 Education about the actual policy is also needed as the policy is changing (e.g., don’t 

drive high, where products can/cannot be used, etc.), and education is needed even when a policy has been 

implemented (e.g., on safe usage, safe storage from kids, risk of certain high potency products, etc.).31,55,102 

Five states (AK, CA, CO, OR, WA) have had public education campaigns targeting youth, parents 
and trusted adults for youth, pregnant and breastfeeding women, and the general adult public. Campaigns 
in states have focused on educating people about the legalization policies (e.g., CO’s “Good to Know” 
campaign), encouraging youth to delay initiation (CO’s “Protect What’s Next” campaign, OR’s “Stay True 
to You” campaign, and WA’s “Be Your Selfie” campaign), and encouraging the general population to use 
marijuana in safer ways (e.g., “Drive High, Get a DUI” campaigns in multiple states, CO’s “Responsibility 
Grows Here” campaign, and AK’s “Responsible Consumer” campaign). In addition, efforts have been 
undertaken by states (primarily CO) to educate clinicians who serve pregnant and parenting women, and all 

six of the aforementioned states have factsheets and websites to reach priority populations with key public 
health messages. Due to the limited funding available, very few of these efforts have been evaluated, and 
none have had long term evaluations. 
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Public Use and On-Site or Social Consumption 

In states that have legalized adult use marijuana, it has effectively been legalized only for people 
who own their own home, since use in rental properties and federal or state housing is generally not 
permitted, and states have banned general public consumption of marijuana (though fines are extremely low 
for consuming marijuana in public in most cities – it is a civil infraction, and some local law enforcement 
have openly said they won’t ticket for public marijuana use  103). Regulators and law makers have also faced 
pressure to provide places where tourists can use marijuana. Based on primarily on these two issues, states 

have explored options to provide other spaces for people to consume marijuana.104  

 Consuming cannabis in any public space is currently prohibited in ME, NV, OR, and WA. Public 
smoking does not occur in MA either (though the regulatory body has authorized a license for social 
consumption, but MA state law needs to be amended before any licenses can be granted, and that has not 

occurred). CA and IL have pushed the issue to locals and allow exemptions to the statewide clean indoor 
air act, if localities approve (and some localities in both states have approved exemptions). In IL, the local 

exemption can allow for on-site consumption at marijuana retail stores, and in licensed smoke shops.  

Statewide licenses for social or on-site consumption are available in AK, MI, and CO. In AK, the 
state will only issue an onsite consumption license if there is a local endorsement in place.105 Consumption 
is allowed inside marijuana retail stores, in isolated consumption areas that must be separated by walls and 
a secure door, have a “smokefree” area for employees to monitor the area, and have a ventilated system that 
is separate from other areas of the retail store. Consumption is limited to dried flower and vaping. 
Consumption by any method is allowed in an outdoor area if it is obscured from view, not located by air 

intake vents, and approved by the surrounding property owners.  

In MI, rules designate a consumption establishment license that is available to anyone (it is not 
limited to existing retail licensees), with a local approval requirement.106 The license allows for marijuana 

consumption (of any licensed marijuana product) in an adult only commercial space. Similar to AK, the 
space must have a “smokefree” area for employees to monitor consumption, must be physically separated 
from other areas of the space where smoking is prohibited, and must have a separate ventilation system. 
Marijuana can only be distributed or sold onsite if the social consumption licensee also has a license as a 
marijuana retailer or a microbusiness. Marijuana products are allowed to be delivered to the social 

consumption establishment.  

In CO, the state legislature passed a bill in 2019 to allow for licensed marijuana “hospitality 
businesses.”107 The rules use an “opt-in” approach and require a local law and local approval. Employees 
are required to complete the CO “responsible vendor training” (see the section on Retail Stores) and must 
be able to reasonably monitor consumption. The rules permit consumption of specific amounts of dried 

flower, concentrate, or THC-containing edibles. Indoor and outdoor consumption are permitted (provided 
outdoor consumption is obscured from view). The rules also legalized a “mobile premise” (e.g., a car or 
bus), provided it have ventilation to ensure that air is not circulated into the driver’s area. Some restricted 
food sales are permitted, and the license can be granted to a food establishment, provided the marijuana 
consumption area is isolated from the rest of the food establishment. In the case of all three states, they 

expressly prohibit the use of alcohol or tobacco.  

Importantly, these policy decisions will have implications for public health and safety. Marijuana 
secondhand smoke appears to have many of the same constituents as tobacco smoke,44 and animal models 
show it can cause some of the same health harms. 45 Furthermore, because marijuana and tobacco can be 

combined in many of the same products,78,108 and increasingly marijuana and tobacco products look alike,109 
enforcement of the prohibitions on tobacco use will be extremely challenging. It is very possible that these 
exceptions to state clean indoor air policies for marijuana could effectively allow for use of tobacco products 
in indoor public spaces again, which would result in substantial human harms.110 
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Impaired Driving 

While the evidence is clear that use of marijuana, and THC specifically impairs attention, 
coordination, reaction time, and tracking performance, and leads to increase risk of motor vehicle crash,2 
the science is not clear on how this risk varies across different types of users, including new users and 
chronic users. Marijuana-impaired driving is illegal in all ten states with adult use marketplaces. However, 
policymaking around setting thresholds for driving while under the influence of marijuana challenging. THC 
is metabolized quickly, but because it is fat soluble, it remains in the body for a long-time following 
consumption. Studies show that occasional cannabis users have been found to have blood levels that decline 

below 5ng/ml in just a few hours (e.g., as long as it can often take to get someone who was stopped for 
possible impaired driving to a precinct for a blood draw).111Chronic users, on the other hand, may have 
accumulated THC in fatty tissue that is released back into the blood and may result in detectable THC levels 
long after the last use.112 Furthermore, drivers impaired by marijuana may also be impaired by other 

substances, complicating both research and enforcement.113,114  

Five states (AK, CA, MA, ME, OR) have no per se lawse in place for marijuana. MI has a zero-
tolerance policy (driving with any detectible THC is not permitted), NV has a per se THC limit of 2ng/mL, 
IL and WA have per se THC limits of 5ng/mL, and CO has a “reasonable inference”f for THC 5ng/mL.57,115 
Although per se THC limits exist in a number of states, current roadside tests cannot definitively identify 
recent THC consumption. THC can be present for more than 24 hours in oral fluids, so the current test for 

marijuana-related impairment is a blood test. If someone is suspected of impaired driving and marijuana is 
the suspected substance, officers can perform visual and field sobriety tests (e.g., eye tracking, pupil 
dilation), but typically need to bring the individual into an office for a blood test to meet per se criteria. In 
some states, police officers are being trained to draw blood at the roadside to avoid what can be lengthy 
delays in getting suspected impaired drivers into the precinct for a blood draw.116 In other states, officers 
are advised to stop searching for additional impairing drugs if the individual exceeds the per se level for 
alcohol impairment (personal communication with state health officials, 2016), which could result in an 

underestimation of the prevalence of marijuana impaired driving. 

Social Justice and Social Equity 

For decades, black and brown communities in the U.S. have been disproportionately arrested for 
marijuana possession and use. Legalization did not resolve these disparities and created a profitably industry 
that has largely shut out black and brown communities.8,46,117 For example, evaluation data from WA showed 

that initial efforts to legalize without specific social equity measures in place reduced overall arrests but did 

not reduce the disparity of arrests between black versus white people.118  

States are early in their learnings around how best to foster social equity and remedy past law 

enforcement actions, but policy actions may include: automatic expungement of marijuana-related 
convictions, commuting marijuana-related sentences, funding and promoting recidivism reduction 
programs, and providing priority job training, capital, and licensing for those in communities that have been 
disproportionately impacted by the criminalization of marijuana to help them pursue careers (in and outside 
of the marijuana industry).117 In the past three years, a number of adult use states (CA, CO, IL, MA, MI, 
and NV) have implemented provisions that seek to foster more social equity, including state grants for local 
jurisdictions with equity programs (CA) and fee waivers, loans, training/TA, and/or priority licensing to 

equity applicants for marijuana licenses (CO, MA, MI). These efforts are a starting place, but both advocates 
and regulators would likely agree that much more is needed.  

 
e A “per se” limit is a limit above which a person can be deemed formally to be intoxicated.  
f A “reasonable inference” limit means that in instances where THC is identified in a driver’s blood in quantities of 5ng/ml 
or higher, it is permissible to infer that they are under the influence.  
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Energy Requirements 

 Growing and producing marijuana can take a toll on the environment, especially in terms of 
electricity and water usage, and waste. While this is a fairly recently recognized concern and a relatively 
nascent policy area for states, at least six adult use states (CA, CO, IL, MA, ME, OR) have programs to 
regulate or score licensee applicants on water usage, waste disposal and recycling, and electrical equipment.  

Treatment and Prevention 

 Many of the health effects of marijuana use are made worse by initiating use earlier.2 In addition, 
marijuana dependence exists and may be exacerbated by the types of products that become more prevalent 
in a legalized marketplace. Providing access to evidence-based treatment for adult who want to cut down on 
or stop using marijuana is important. Five states (AK, CA, IL, MA, OR) have excise tax allocations for 
mental health and substance abuse treatment, and the initial ballot measure and statute in WA state required 
the development of a helpline that was not abstinence-only,119 following Australia’s Cannabis Information 
Helpline model.120,121 However, resources for treatment have typically been a small proportion of allocated 

funds from excise taxes in adult use states, and treatment approaches in the U.S. have not evolved to a 
population level – like the Australian model, or what has been developed for treating nicotine dependence, 
for example.122 

Data Collection and Monitoring 

 Collecting baseline data and collecting ongoing data on everything from adverse event reporting, 

accidental ingestions, use patterns, and changing sales trends is important to understand how policy changes 
impact health and safety.10,123 While some level of public health data collection is occurring in all ten states 
with legal adult use markets, few states had data collection mechanisms in place that pre-dated adult use 
legalization, and no states had data collection mechanisms in place that pre-dated medical marijuana 
legalization, though some national data sources can be used to obtain state-level data. As such, evaluating 
the true impacts policy has had on a host of public health and safety outcomes has been challenging. Putting 
data collection systems into place well in advance of any cannabis policy changes to gain an understanding 

of baseline use patterns is vital.10,123,124 Continuing to fund data collection and monitor changes to trends 
over time can inform policy changes and subsequent policy making.10 Triangulating data sources (e.g., 
looking at policy data with population-based data sources, or looking at syndromic surveillance data with 
market-data sources) can provide an even more comprehensive picture.10,123,124  

EVOLUTION OF MARIJUANA REGULATORY POLICY ACROSS STATES 

The policy details reviewed above are current as of July 2020. However, that section of this report 

is likely to be out of date in just a few months, given the rapid evolution of marijuana policy in the U.S. 
While scientists and public officials have not speculated on the reasons for the rapidly changing policy 

climate, there may be several reasons why policies, even within a single state can change so quickly.  

First, this is still an extremely nascent policy area. U.S. states have been the first to experiment with 
a commercial marketplace for the sale of marijuana. Policies have jump-started an industry that is growing 
and evolving rapidly. Policy and public health knowledge are outpaced by the evolution of the industry, 
including new products and formulations, new additives, and new modes of consumption. With that growth 
comes more sophistication, as the industry becomes more aware of what is needed to foster further growth. 
At the other end of the spectrum, as the market grows, so does the scientific knowledge around the potential 
risks of marijuana use, and public health becomes more aware of the policies that are most likely to 

safeguard public health and safety. State regulators are also learning more about which policies are working 
and which policies need to be changed or strengthened because they are not achieving the desired effect or 
need to adapt to an evolving marketplace. This necessitates near constant updating to existing policies and 
has resulted in most states having a least annual rulemaking to revise, adapt, and develop new rules to keep 
pace with new learnings. 
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Second, state policy change can occur rapidly with the changing of state government leadership 
(from one party to another, from a political leader with one vision to a leader with a different vision). 
Changes in the composition of state legislatures can also quickly impact policy. For example, changes have 
recently occurred to cannabis policies in Colorado – the first market to open in the U.S. These changes have 
come in part due to a new legislature and a new Governor elected in 2018 who hold different priorities on 

cannabis and take a different approach to cannabis-related policy.125  

Third, rapid policy change can follow certain health-related occurrences. For example, after poison 
centers reported surges in calls about accidental consumption of cannabis by children, states moved quickly 

to require universal symbols on marijuana products, to ban certain edibles that might appeal particularly to 
children (e.g., gummies), and to require childproof packaging. Similarly, following EVALI, states moved 
quickly to enact emergency rules banning certain excipients and diluents, and to consider permanent 
regulation of additives in marijuana vaping products. Finally, as marijuana businesses were deemed 
“essential” in all adult use states during COVID19 emergency orders, state regulators swiftly developed 

recommendations and emergency rules to try to make operations as safe as possible in the current climate.  

Despite the rapid evolution of marijuana policies within U.S. states, a certain “copy and paste” 
phenomenon has existed as well. State regulators are often new to marijuana and – though they typically 
have regulatory expertise – they may not have pre-existing marijuana subject matter expertise. In almost all 
cases, they have been asked to set up an entire marketplace and draft all needed rules and regulations in a 

matter of a year or two. In that situation, borrowing from states that have come before is often the starting 
place, resulting in aspects of policy that look very similar across states, but are similar not because they 
represent the best policy, but rather because they represent pre-existing policies that were available for quick 

adoption.  

As the number of states with legal marijuana has grown, regulators have sought to engage in 
increased dialogue on certain policy areas through the creation of groups like the Regulators Roundtable. 
This type of roundtable approach can strengthen policy and build knowledge and expertise among existing 
and future regulators.  

DIFFERENCES IN MEDICAL MARIJUANA LEGALIZATION POLICIES 

 While early medical marijuana programs were developed somewhat organically given federal 
policy challenges18 (e.g., without retail licensing, required lab testing, product oversight, or packaging and 
labeling regulations), increasingly, medical marijuana programs in U.S. states are focused on developing 
regulations that safeguard public health and the safety of patients accessing products through the program. 
Medical marijuana programs in the U.S. are typically funded from program fees rather than excise taxes, 
and thus have a much smaller regulatory budget. Many medical marijuana programs are regulated through 
Departments of Public Health (unlike adult use programs). A wide range of policy approaches exist in 

medical marijuana programs, and differences exist between all state medical programs.  

Some states restrict the number of licensees and dispensaries, while others do not. Some states 

restrict the use of certain forms of marijuana (e.g., edibles, combusted products), while others do not. Based 
on a variety of often political factors, states typically authorize medical use for a wider array of conditions 
than the science currently supports. Though marijuana cannot be “prescribed” in any state – it can only be 
recommended, some states require pharmacists or clinicians to dispense medical marijuana products, while 
others have dispensaries that employ “budtenders” and look and feel similar to those in adult use states. 
Some states have optional or required registries of patients, while others do not. Most states require some 
lab testing of products. Some states preapprove all products and packaging/labeling while others do not have 

any preapproval processes in place. A number of medical states require plain packaging of marijuana 
products. Only a handful of medical states require a universal symbol on products. Most states require some 
sort of warning label – though warnings vary widely across states. A handful of medical states have broad 
bans on marijuana related advertising.  
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Similar to adult use marijuana regulations, medical regulations are constantly changing as states 
learn more about what regulations are protecting public health and safety, and perhaps – as states attempt to 
shore up regulatory loopholes in advance of subsequent state policy change, given that medical marijuana 
approaches often pave the way for the framework that the state adapts for adult use.55  

HEMP LEGALIZATION IN THE U.S.: A COMPLICATING POLICY FACTOR 

 In 2018, the Agriculture Improvement Act (the Farm Bill),126 passed by congress and signed into 
law, removed hempg from the definition of marijuana in the U.S. Controlled Substances Act, effectively 
legalizing cannabis products containing no more than 0.3% THC on a dry weight basis. The Act gave state 
Departments of Agriculture the opportunity to set rules and regulations for hemp cultivation, in accordance 
with the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA). In the event that states opt not to file plans with the USDA 

for hemp regulation, the USDA plan will be implemented. 

 Almost immediately, a proliferation of cannabidiol (CBD) products became available in various 
retail outlets (gas stations, coffee shops, grocery stores, smoke shops, etc.) across the country. Both federal 
and state rulemaking has taken time, and in the interim, hemp-derived CBD products have been largely 

unregulated in terms of product claims, safety, contaminants, and advertising. Departments of Agriculture 
in states remain the primary hemp regulators, and very few state marijuana regulators are engaged in hemp 
regulation. This has resulted – in most states – in a confusing policy landscape wherein few restrictions exist 
for hemp products compared with marijuana products – despite the fact that in many cases, it is difficult to 
tell them apart. Access to hemp products abounds, and the lines between hemp and marijuana are being 
blurred. This is important in terms of protecting public health and safety. It does not matter how well-
regulated marijuana products are if hemp products are regulated with vastly different (and less restrictive) 

rules for things like testing, packaging and labeling, and advertising.  

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

 This report summarizes eight years of policy and public health knowledge since Colorado and 
Washington became the first states in the U.S. – and the first jurisdictions in the world – to begin to develop 
and implement policies around a commercial marketplace for marijuana. Since 2012, eight additional U.S. 
states have legalized the commercial sale of marijuana – most following fairly closely in line with the 

frameworks laid out by WA and CO, though each making subtle changes along the way, based on scientific, 
public health, and policy learnings; political pressures; and a bourgeoning industry. U.S. states will continue 
to advance and evolve marijuana regulatory policy – perhaps even in the face of a future federal legalization. 
In November of 2020, four additional states – Arizona, Montana, New Jersey, and South Dakota will vote 
on adult use legalization. A number of other states, including New York, Rhode Island, Connecticut, and 
Pennsylvania have publicly expressed interest in legalizing legislatively. Two additional countries (Canada 
and Uruguay) have also legalized marijuana – with Canada taking a federal approach that has differences 
from the preceding U.S. state legalization frameworks, but is essentially still a commercial approach, and 

Uruguay taking a very different approach with public health and medical principles driving regulations.  

These various regulatory approaches should be carefully studied and compared – taking note of the 

potential benefits and/or harms to public health and safety from different regulatory frameworks. Ultimately, 
when one regulatory approach is selected – whether for medical legalization or adult use legalization – it 
becomes challenging to change course, even in the face of new scientific information that may be gleaned. 
This may be particularly true when the initial regulatory framework that is selected results in a commercial 
industry, as has been demonstrated with tobacco.122 Collecting and triangulating data – both preceding 
policy change and following policy change can be an effective way to identify unexpected implications from 
certain policies.10,123Data should include population-based data sources, syndromic surveillance, evaluation 

data, quality control data, and testing data (among other sources).10,123 Focusing on developing a public 

 
g Defined as all parts of the plant Cannabis sativa L. that contain < 0.3% THC concentration on a dry weight basis.  
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health approach to any pre-existing medical marijuana policies is also an important consideration in advance 
of adult use policy change,31 as policy can be hard to roll back once in place – even if only for medical 

products.  

Given that this is such a nascent policy area –learnings exist, but true best practices are not yet clear. 
It can be helpful to consider policy best practices from other substance use areas – including tobacco, 
alcohol, and perhaps even opioids. Still, marijuana has important differences from all of these substances,109 
and a “copy and paste” approach is not likely to lead to thoughtful regulation. Policy from other substance 
use areas should be consulted, studied, and then adapted. Learnings should ideally be shared across countries 

as different regulatory approaches are undertaken and as science evolves, in order to develop best practices. 
But for countries that legalize adult use marijuana before best practices exist, regulating with a focus on 
how best to protect public health and safety – from social justice and social equity concerns, to the protection 
of vulnerable populations like youth and pregnant women, to the prevention of heavy use and dependence 
– is warranted. 
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Appendix A: Links to current rules and regulations in each adult use state 

Alaska Link to statutes (AS 17.38): 

https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/Portals/9/pub/MCB/StatutesAndRegulations/AS17.38.pdf 

Link to regulations (3ACC 306): 

https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/Portals/9/pub/MCB/StatutesAndRegulations/3%20AAC%20306%208.23.20.pdf 

Link to cannabis testing compliance rules:  

https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/Portals/9/pub/MCB/StatutesAndRegulations/CannabisTesting.pdf 

Link to upcoming rule changes/rules open for comment:  

https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/amco/MarijuanaRegulations.aspx 

California Link to California Code of Regulations, Title 16: Division 42: Bureau of Cannabis Regulation: 

https://cannabis.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/13/2019/01/Order-of-Adoption-Clean-Version-of-Text.pdf 

Link to California Code of Regulations, Title 17, Division 1: Manufactured Cannabis Safety:  

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CEH/DFDCS/MCSB/CDPH%20Document%20Library/DPH17010_FinalClean.pdf 

Link to California Code of Regulations Title 3: Food and Agriculture. Division 8: Cannabis Cultivation:  

https://static.cdfa.ca.gov/MCCP/document/CDFA%20Final%20Regulation%20Text_01162019_Clean.pdf 

Link to upcoming rule changes/rules open for comment:  
https://cannabis.ca.gov/cannabis-regulations/ 

Colorado Link to Code of Colorado Regulations (CCR) 212-3: Marijuana Enforcement Division -Colorado Marijuana Rules: 

https://www.sos.state.co.us/CCR/GenerateRulePdf.do?ruleVersionId=8439&fileName=1%20CCR%20212-3 

Link to Emergency Rules:  

https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/enforcement/med-rules 

Illinois Link to Cannabis Regulation and Tax Act (410 ILCS 705):  

https://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/ilcs5.asp?ActID=3992&ChapterID=35 

Link to Emergency Rules: 

https://www.idfpr.com/forms/auc/68%20IAC%201291%20Adult%20Use%20Cannabis%20Emergency%20Rules.pdf 

General link to cannabis laws and rules:  
https://www.idfpr.com/profs/adultusecan.asp 

Massachusetts Link to Statutes M.G.L. c. 94G, Regulation of the Use and Distribution of Marijuana Not Medically Prescribed:  

https://malegislature.gov/Laws/GeneralLaws/PartI/TitleXV/Chapter94G 

Link to Regulations 935 CMR 500.000: Adult Use of Marijuana: 

https://mass-cannabis-control.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Fall_2019_Adult_Regs_500.pdf 

Link to all state cannabis laws:  

https://mass-cannabis-control.com/the-laws/ 

Maine Link to Statutes: Title 28-B: Adult Use Marijuana: 

https://www.maine.gov/dafs/omp/adult-use/rules-statutes/title-28-b 

Link to Regulations: 18-691 C.M.R. – Adult Use Marijuana Program 

https://www.maine.gov/dafs/omp/adult-use/rules-statutes/18-691-C.M.R.-ch.-1  

Link to all state adult use cannabis laws:  

https://www.maine.gov/dafs/omp/adult-use/rules-statutes’ 

Link to rulemaking activity (past and present):  
https://www.maine.gov/dafs/omp/adult-use/rules-statutes/rulemaking 

Michigan Link to all state cannabis laws, statutes, rules, and regulations:  

https://www.michigan.gov/mra/0,9306,7-386-82631---,00.html 

https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/Portals/9/pub/MCB/StatutesAndRegulations/AS17.38.pdf
https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/Portals/9/pub/MCB/StatutesAndRegulations/3%20AAC%20306%208.23.20.pdf
https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/Portals/9/pub/MCB/StatutesAndRegulations/CannabisTesting.pdf
https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/amco/MarijuanaRegulations.aspx
https://cannabis.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/13/2019/01/Order-of-Adoption-Clean-Version-of-Text.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CEH/DFDCS/MCSB/CDPH%20Document%20Library/DPH17010_FinalClean.pdf
https://static.cdfa.ca.gov/MCCP/document/CDFA%20Final%20Regulation%20Text_01162019_Clean.pdf
https://cannabis.ca.gov/cannabis-regulations/
https://www.sos.state.co.us/CCR/GenerateRulePdf.do?ruleVersionId=8439&fileName=1%20CCR%20212-3
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/enforcement/med-rules
https://www.ilga.gov/legislation/ilcs/ilcs5.asp?ActID=3992&ChapterID=35
https://www.idfpr.com/forms/auc/68%20IAC%201291%20Adult%20Use%20Cannabis%20Emergency%20Rules.pdf
https://www.idfpr.com/profs/adultusecan.asp
https://malegislature.gov/Laws/GeneralLaws/PartI/TitleXV/Chapter94G
https://mass-cannabis-control.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Fall_2019_Adult_Regs_500.pdf
https://mass-cannabis-control.com/the-laws/
https://www.maine.gov/dafs/omp/adult-use/rules-statutes/title-28-b
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https://www.maine.gov/dafs/omp/adult-use/rules-statutes
https://www.maine.gov/dafs/omp/adult-use/rules-statutes/rulemaking
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Nevada Link to Chapter 453D – Regulation and Taxation of Marijuana: 

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/Nac/NAC-453D.html 

Link to Title 56, Nevada Revised Statutes, Chapter 678A – Administration of Laws in Relation to Cannabis:  

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-678A.html 

Link to Title 56, Nevada Revised Statutes, Chapter 678B – Licensing and Control of Cannabis: 

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-678B.html 

Link to Title 56, Nevada Revised Statutes, Link to Chapter 678D – Adult Use of Marijuana:  

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-678D.html 

Link to Nevada Cannabis Compliance Regulations – NCCR 1-14:  
https://3aenxi2dowkx1fsfejubgrx1-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Final-Effective-NCCR.pdf 

Oregon Link to Oregon Revised Statutes, Chapter 475B – Cannabis Regulation: 

https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/bills_laws/ors/ors475B.html 

Link to Oregon Administrative Rules – Chapter 845, Division 25 - Recreational Marijuana:  

https://secure.sos.state.or.us/oard/displayDivisionRules.action?selectedDivision=3873 

Washington Link to Washington Administrative Code (WAC) – Title 314: Liquor and Cannabis Board Rules:  

https://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=314 

Link to WAC 314-55: Marijuana licenses, application process, requirements, and reporting: 
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=314-55 
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